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Introluced by Lamb,43
Al'l ACT to amend sectiorr 23-1206.)1, Reissue Reviseil

Statutes of Nebraska, 19,rJ, relating to county
government and officers; to pernit aIl
couDties to enploy a fu1 l-tine county
atforney; and to repeal the original secti-on.

Be it enacted by the peopl-e of the State Jf Nebraska,

Section 1- That sectioD 2J-1206.Q1, Reissue
Fevisei Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3, be amended to read as
foll-ocs:

23-1206.01- (1) In counties having a population
of nore than tuo hundred thousand inhabitants, the countyattorney and all deputy county attorneys shalt devotetheir full time to the legal uork of such county andshall not engage in the private practice of lac directlyor indirectly nor shall any county attorney, deputycounty attorney, or enployee of t-he county attorney of
any such county tlirectly or inalirectly refer any legalmatter or civil or criminal litigation to any lauyer oreit-her directly or inclirectly recoDmend or suggest to aDyperson the enplcyment of any particular laryer or lauyersto counsel itr, conduct, defenil, or prosecute any action,case, claj-m, tlemand, oE legal proceeding, yhether inlitigation or othercise: pleyldedr_in such counties the
count-y attorney may appoint deputy county attorneys toserve rrithout pay and uhea so appointed shaLl not besubject to the provisions of this section. In countiesrith more than sj-xty thousanal but less than one hundrealthousand inhabitants, the county attorney shall receive asalary of not less than tcenty-seven thousaod five
hundred dollars per annum- In count,ies rith more thanone hundreal thousand but less thao tto hund.red thousandinhabitants, the county attorney. shall receive a salaryof trot less than t,hirty-tuo thousand five hundreal dollarsper annum. The county attorneys of such counties sha1lnot engage in private practice- The deputy couDtyattorneys in such counties may engage in private pEactice
exceDt that they shaIl not represent any other politicalsubtlivision.

(2) In anI_cognlI_got_speglEigalfl_proyided _foEunqer_sgbseet!on__I 1I-ef _!!fS_sec!iol. eonnties--havi!g--apopulation-of- trcnt?-t housaa d-i ah abit an t s- or-nore- or-rhcn
tfl 6--cr--fi ere- -eoiltiguous- -e6unties---h ave---a---eoubincd
popnlation- . | -trentT-thousaail-inhabitailts- -oE--ior€,
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sec. 2. That origitral sectioD
Reissue Bevised statutes of Nebraska, 1943.
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